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INSTITUT FRANCAIS DE RECHERCHES FRUITIERES OUTRE-MER - IFAC 
(French Institute for Overseas Fruit Research) 
RESEARCH PROGRAMME FOR 1973 - 1978 
In the course of the various meetings involving both GERDAT - and joint planning 
between the Secretariat dIEtat des Affaires Etrangeres charge de la Coop&ration 
(Secretariat of State for Foreign Affairs responsible for Cooperation) and the countries, it 
has become clear that the research programmes of the institutes should be presented in a 
multi-annual form. 
This procedure possesses many advantages, among them the continuity absolutely 
essential in applied research. 
Drawing on the progress made by research management specialists, IFAC has chosen 
a programming method designed to suit its type of activity. Research programmes and 
topics have been defined as the result of a very accurate analysis of current activities and 
foreseeable research. This leads to widely differing values being given to the various 
research topics but reflects reality. 
The programmes as described hereafter will be supplemented by exact information on 
the stage which research on each topic has reached, and represent a list of the tasks to be 
performed in order to produce technically foreseeable improvements in tropical fruit crops. 
Research for the next few years can therefore be chosen according to the targets indicated 
by the supervising authorities by intensifying work classified under a particular heading. 
Besides the programmes for the individual options shown hereafter, summaries for 
each scientific discipline and research centre have been made and will be assembled in a 
brochure summarizing the general IFAC programme. 
A/ Groupement d’Etudes et de Recherches pour le Developpement de 1’Agronomie 
Tropicale, a body which groups together all existing institutes concerned with 
tropical agronomy development. 
1. PROGRAMMING 
The modern management methods recommended and adopted by administrations 
responsible for scientific research should also be employed by IFAC. They involve more 
than just a classification of activities or changes in management methods and in the 
habits of research workers, which is why several years of preparatory work were 
necessary. 
Because of the absence of precise guidelines meeting the requirements of IFAC 
operation, a scheme has been prepared based on the National Scientific Research Centre 
(CNRS) programme used for the Sixth Plan and corresponding to the Institute’s internal 
organization. 
TABLE 1 
Correspondence of WAC programming to that of the Sixth Plan 
IFAC programming 
r- Option Pineapple Banana 
I 
Phase 
Citrus 
Fruit diversification 
Fundamental 
Applied 
Development 
Economic 
\1 
Multi- discipiinary pr ogramme 
Sixth Plan Programming 
Sectoral target 
(CNRS programmed action on research topics) 
3 
As one of the uses of programming is to be able to rationalize budgetary choices, it 
was necessary, when it came to the options, to situate the programme both within the 
group of crops studied at IFAC - an equitable distribution of resources among various 
economic options - and with respect to the level of existing knowledge of the subject. 
This second examination makes it possible to specify the type of research to be 
undertaken, With the adoption of the “genetic sequence” of J. L. Maunoury (genesis of 
innovations), namely, fundamental phase, applied phase, development phase and economic 
phase, it will be possible, for IFAC as a whole, to determine the share corresponding to 
each phase. 
A preceding table indicates the method of programming adopted and the correspondence 
to Sixth Plan programmes (Table 1). 
As analytic accounting has not yet been instituted, the cost of the programmes will 
be estimated on the basis of the number of staff, the duration of the programme and the 
average cost of the “researcher unit”. 
As research costs are only one of the elements in the choice and the value of the 
result constitutes the second term of the comparison, a “merit” matrix has been 
established for the programmes and is used hereafter to classify proposals for new 
operations. 
This matrix can be of only theoretical value until a definition of the criteria of choice 
has been reached by GERDAT that takes account of the interests both of cooperation and of 
French research. 
It has not been possible this year to go further in assessing the profitability of the 
research undertaken by IFAC. This will be done by a specialized IFAC service over the 
coming year. 
THE OPTIONS 
The options are four in number according to the type of agricultural production 
considered. 
1. Pineapple 
The proportion of research resources involved is 25 percent. This is clearly 
insufficient in relation to current economic objectives. The value of transactions in the 
franc zone is F 106 237 000. A large rise is expected over the next few years, the 
anticipated annual rate being 27 percent. As a great deal of the production comes from the 
peasant community (60 percent in Ivory Coast), this crop is also of social value. 
Countries concerned: Ivory Coast, Cameroon, France (Martinique) 
Pr o ject s: Dahomey, C ongo. 
Despite extremely great accuracy in the methods used generally at the moment, the 
cultivation of pineapple intended for canning is subject to very strong world-wide 
competition. Only intensive supporting research enables the large production units to 
survive, and the same remark applies to the industrial side. 
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On the other hand, sales of fresh fruit are increasing rapidly and the target of 30 000 
tons should be reached in the French-speaking countries in 1972. Such sales are still very 
profitable. 
IFAC action at the economic stage mainly covers the improvement of cultivation 
conditions by the use of research results for crop pest control and for the employment of 
florigenic products, ripening regulators and fertilizers. 
Many technical improvements have reached the development phase and are undergoing 
the necessary refinement before being put into general use. These include, to mention 
only a few, the improvement of foliar diagnosis and fertilization techniques, the use of new 
pesticides, and second-harvest trials. A technological programme is also planned in order 
to determine, at the pilot stage, the possibility of manufacturing products which become 
more valuable with processing (frozen juices, cocktails, fruit powders, br omelin, sugar 
extraction, waste). 
Research during the applied phase, the results of which are those most impatiently 
awaited by producers, concerns the quality of the fruit itself. For example, it may become 
essential to improve the average quality of factory-treated fruit, or it may appear urgent 
to avoid losses caused to fresh fruit by ill-defined physiological or parasitic changes 
(internal browning or black spots respectively). 
Furthermore, it is necessary at the fundamental stage to seek further improvements 
that will fairly quickly lead to a better control of unfavourable factors. They may be genetic 
improvements or a better knowledge of the plant’s reactions to environmental conditions or 
to growth regulators. As far as this third line of research is concerned, work will not stop 
at the conventional aspects, i. e. flowering and ripening, but will include a more penetrating 
study of the influence of such regulators on all organs of the plant and particular@ on 
rhizogenesis and apical dominance. 
2. Banana 
The proportion of resources involved is 30 percent, This figure is justified by the 
size of the economic interests concerned, by the value of banana marketing inside the franc 
zone (F 510 000 OOO), and by the number of countries, namely, France (Antilles), Ivory 
Coast, Cameroon and Madagascar for exports and nearly ail African countries for domestic 
consumption. 
The banana as a subsistence fruit (banana trees of t2e Cavendis? grOUpj or as a food 
crop (plantain banana) is of considerable importance in all zountries aTid is produced in a 
quantity estimated at around two million tons. 
From the technical point of view, the distribution of researches covers al.1 stages as 
will be seen in the survey of the programmes. 
The economic phase has be en affected by a fair number of innovations as regards 
cultural methods and crop pest control and IFAC is participating in the technical improve- 
ments by seconding technicians to agricultural development agencies, 
Among the particularly important results at the economic stage may be mentioned 
those relating to research on systemic fungicides and nematicides, In the case of the latter 
products, harvest increases generally amount to 10 tons/ha. It may be noted, inci.dentally, 
that treatment of the banana tree’s root system in this way allows better use of mineral 
manure. 
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At the (pilot) development stage, the programmes employ all disciplines including, 
of course, agricultural economics and technology. There are some particularly convincing 
trials of experimental banana plantations in which the profitability of all the techniques 
proposed by the research side is tested on a full scale. In Cameroon, a marketed quantity 
of 43 tons/ha indicates the stage of improvement reached. 
The applied research phase comprises programmes all of which cover the investigation 
of physiological anomalies (yellow pulp), malnutrition and deterioration of production 
potential with environmental changes. Against this background a study is made of the 
biology of crop pests and of the possibility of new control processes. Research on how to 
correct these factors is undertaken at the same time. 
In the fundamental phase two programmes are combined, one on genetics for which 
intensified resources would be needed, and another aimed at defining the production 
potential of the cultivar under various ecological conditions. The different disciplines are 
also combined for this research and endeavours are made in this way to identify the 
mechanisms which go together with maximum production. This paves the way for new 
hypotheses allowing the applied phase to be tackled. Comparison of the real potential and 
of the results obtained during the pilot phase indicates the scope for possible improvement 
requiring further applied research. 
3. Citrus fruits 
Although the team devoting the whoie of its activity to citrus fruits is small (10 per- 
cent), the economic importance of this’product is considerable in the franc zone. The 
major part i. e. 441 000 tons, comes from North Africa and has a value of F 403 500 000. 
The exported production of the tropical and equatorial zones still concerns essential oils 
only and amounts to 60 tons with a value of F 4 235 000. 
The potential of these zones is still far from being tapped and several. projects for 
fruit production during the summer season in the northern hemisphere are being prepared; 
e. g. grapefruit (Madagascar, Guyana), oranges (Madagascar), and juice production (frozen, 
concentrated, powder) (Guadeloupe) offer fresh prospects. All countries are developing 
their citrus fruit orchards now that they realize the possibilities of the selected plant 
material produced by IFAC. 
1/ In the Mediterranean basin IFAC operates with the collaboration of INRA, - using 
the Citrus Fruit Research Station in Corsica as a base. Its work takes the form of 
temporary actions and the secondment of a research worker to Algeria. In the other 
African States and Madagascar, there is a permanent organization, e, g. in Antilles, 
Guyana, Reunion, Mauritania, Mali, Senegal, Ivory Coast, Niger, Dahomey, Cameroon, 
Congo and Madagascar. 
Institut National de la Recherche Agronomique (National Agronomic Research 
Institute. 
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The present economic phase concerns particularly the supply of plant material free 
of the main virus diseases and microplasms, action to improve fertilization (foliar 
diagnosis), and research in support of development. In technology, close support is given 
to the various operations for the production of essentiai oils. 
The greatest number of operations takes place in the development phase. For example, 
the setting up of a plant material bank enables countries to procure the necessary seeds 
and scions, while pilot plantations and operations in accordance wit,h the scheme for 
standard agro-industrial production units prepare the way for development programmes. 
Applied research tackles the numerous adjustments demanded by the conditions which 
prevail in widely differing environments and for which all varieties are not equally suitable. 
Research on stocks is thus of prime importance, as virological and fungal factors 
add to the effect of soil and climate conditions. A special study should be made of the 
control of harmful insects, irrigation and fertilization conditions and ecological questions 
from both the bioclimatic and phenological viewpoints. 
Many elements still belong to the fundamental phase. A long-term programme of 
genetic improvement is still necessary to obtain varieties capable in such a wide range of 
climates of producing good-quality fruit and of resisting fungal agents and degeneration 
factors, 
4. Fruit diversification 
This research category employs a fairly large number of research workers (35 per- 
cent), and forms the major part of the research operations wholly financed by the countries. 
This research has two main aspects, one economic and the other scientific. The work 
involves defining new or undeveloped crops which can be grown in a particuiar situation and 
the research necessary to bring them to a normal level of productivity, 
With a range of possibilities thus defined, an economic study is then made of the 
possibility of going ahead with the new crops by investigating both the outlets for them and 
.their place in an existing or future agricultural system, 
Depending on the stage reached by these different fruit cropsj the economic phase 
approaches or recedes and the profitability of research is more difficult to establish than 
for the strongly marketed crops already considered. They exert, however, a greater 
influence on development before they become a factor in economic growth. 
This is particularly the case with crops like the date-palm, the cashew tree or the 
guava tree, all of which are of the extensive type related to gathering. 
In a second group might be classified fruit trees whose products not only reach the 
local market but are also internationally marketed on an often stfll modest scale, Such 
crops are the mango tree, tie avocado tree, the papaw tree, the litchi a.nd the mangosteen. 
A third category would cover new products obtained from fruits which are not yet 
cultivated efficiently and for which a new supply has appeared. This is the case with 
sweetening substances for which fruit extracts are actively sought as a replacement for 
synthetic substances. 
Sterols of plant origin are also in demand, as also vitamins, when aromatic 
constituents are not involved. 
At all these stages technological research is essential as it is no longer economically 
possible to consider direct marketing of most fruits. The food industry must 
simultaneously make economic use of fruits which are not marketable as they are and must 
increase outlets by allowing the sale of processed products. 
In the programmes described hereafter it will be noticed that not all research is at a 
mere exploratory level. Some of it, e.g. on the cashew tree or the avocado tree, is fairly 
advanced. In these two cases the economic phase has been reached. The size of the 
plantations established (30 000 ha for the cashew) demands an additional research effort. 
2. RESEARCH PROGRAMMES 
The programmes presented hereafter have been grouped by discipline in accordance 
with the programming of the Sixth Plan; the link between the two sequences has been 
indicated already (Table 1). 
Table 2 summarizes the different programmes by individual fruit production. 
TABLE 2 
GENERAL PROGRAMME - A. PINEAPPLE 
FUNDAMENTAL PHASE (1) 
Pr ogramme 101 - 
Genetic Improvement of the Plant 
Programme 102 
Influence of Environment 
Topic Discipline - 
01 Genetic collections AMEL IC MAR* 
CAM 
02 Comparison of clones AMEL BIOC ditto 
03 Genetic potential of axillary buds AMEL CAM* 
ON Selection by hybridization AMEL IC ON 
01 
02 
03 
04 
Programme 103 -- 
Action of growth regulators and florigens 01 
02 
03 
04 Investigation of rhizogenic products ditto 
05 PTOLil2Ct9 acting on speed of growth ditto 
06 Products modifying stem growth ditto 
Plant gr owth and development 
Influence of climate on growth and 
development 
Influence of climate on fruit quality 
Gaseous exchanges and stomatic 
regulation 
Study of endogenous growth substances PHYS 
Mode of action of products ditto 
New floral induction techniques ditto 
PHYS 
PHYS BIOC 
TECH PHYS 
BIOC 
PHYS BIOC 
IC MAR* 
IC MAR* 
ML1 SEN 
MIA MAD 
ditto 
IC CAM* 
ML1 SEN 
MIA 
IC FRA 
ditto 
IC MAR 
CAM* 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ON 
* In progress. 
ON New research action. 
Programme 103 (cont’d) 
Programme 104 
Mineral nutrition 
APPLIED PHASE (2) 
- ___ . ’ 
Programme 201 
Abnormalities in fruit development 
Topic 
07 
08 
Products modifying fruit ripening 
Products breaking apical dominance 
Discipline 
ditto 
ditto 
01 
02 
03 
Absorption and circulation of PHYS 
exogenous products 
Evaluation of mineral needs of the ditto 
plant (hydroponics) 
Total balances in different environments ditto 
04 Investigation of deficiency symptoms 
in different environments 
ditto 
05 Role of cations, especially K, in plant 
nutrition (hydroponics) 
ditto 1c* 
01 Appearance of “internal browning” 
02 
03 
Study of the development of fruit after 
picking 
Factors governing the production of 
fruit sensitive to internal browning 
04 
05 
Study of the Penicillium Fusarium 
complex of the fruit (black spots) 
Role of blossom cup fauna in the 
appearance of black spots 
06 Selection test for systemic fungicides 
to control black spots 
07 Constituents of fruit with black spots 
(aromatic compounds) 
BIOC PHYS EC MAR* 
ENEM PHYT CA 
PHYS TECH XC FRA 
PHYS BIOC 
PHYT ENEM 
PHYT BIOC 
PHYS 
ENTO 
BIOC 
PHYT 
PHYS TECH FRA IC 
ditto 
ditto 
IC 
FRA XC MAR 
FRA IC 
MAR CAM* 
FRA I(? 
MAR CAM 
ML1 MIA 
SEN 
ditto 
IC 
1c* 
IC 
CD 
Pr ogramme 202 - 
Study of fruit quality 
Pr ogramme 203 
Biology of crop pests - pesticide 
action 
Topic --- 
01 Codification of the physical 
characteristics of the fruit when 
exported fresh 
02 Investigation of volatile compounds 
of the fruit 
03 Assessment of the quality of “factory” 
fruits before and after processing 
(laboratory) 
Discipline ____- 
PHYS TECH IC CAM 
TECH FRA* 
TECH IC MAR 
01 
02 
03 
Investigation of new methods of 
contralling nematodes (new products) 
Selection tests of insectivides to 
control Dysmicoccus brevipes -.- 
Study of Phytophthora during vegetation 
and control 
ENEM 
ENEM 
PHYT 
04 
05 
06 
Active fungicide selection tests on PHYT 
Phytophthora 
Active fungicide selection tests on PHYT 
Thielaviopsis paradoxa ---I__- .__ ---- 
Contact and residual herbicide selection PHYS 
tests 
1c* 
IC 
IC 
1c* 
1c* 
IC MAR 
CAM* 
DEVELOPMENT PHASE (3) -- 
Programme 301 __I- 
Adaptation of fertilization to plant/ 
soil/climate facturs 
01 
02 
Development of humus and 
minera.lization of crop residues 
Development of soils under continuous 
pineapple cultivation (and effect of 
fallrw) 
OS ‘Optimum quantities of elements to be 
applied (progressive manuring) 
AGR 1c* 
AGR PHYS IC CAM* 
AGR PHYS IC MAR 
CAM ML1 
MIA MAD 
SEN* 
Programme 301 (cont’d) Topic 
04 Best application times 
05 Best application methods 
Programme 302 
Adaptation of cultivation to conditions 01 
02 
03 
04 Optimum densities BIOC 
05 Value of the second harvest PHYS ECON 
Programme 303 
Researches on new processed products ON Manufacture of powders, concentrates, 
frozen products, pure juices or 
cocktails. Bromelin. Animal fodder 
TECH 
ECONOMIC PHASE (4) 
Pr ogramme 401 
Improvement of crop pest control 
Improvement of the practices of 
foliar diagnosis 
Study of control plots (Log station) 
Study of plant cycles - best planting 
dates 
Discipline 
AGR PHYS 
BIOC 
PHYS 
PHYS BIOC 
AGR 
ECON 
BIOC 
Qf 
02 
03 
04 
05 
06 
Nematode control methods suited to ENEM 
small-holdings 
Development of anti-cochineal treatment 
equipment suitable for smallholdings 
Comparison of marketed anti-cochineal ENEM 
and anti-nematode pesticides 
Comparison of marketed fungicides PHYT 
Value of using herbicides for small- PHYS 
holdings 
Comparison of marketed herbicides PHYS 
07 Improvement of the mechanized 
application of herbicides 
IC MAR 
CAM* 
IC MAR 
CAM* 
IC MAR 
CAM* 
IC CAM* 
IC MAR* 
CAM ML1 
MIA MAD SEN 
1c* 
1c* 
IC CAM ON + 
MAR 
IC 
IC CAM 
1c* 
IC 
IC 
IC MAR* 
CAM 
IC 
Pr ogramme 402 
Improvement of farm management 
Pr ogramme 403 --- 
Participation in agricultural 
development programmes 
Topic 
01 
02 
03 
04 
05 
06 
Discipline 
Comparison of marketed florigenic PHYS ECON IC MAR 
products CAM* 
Comparison of marketed products PHYS ditto 
for regulating ripening 
Comparison of marketed rhizogens PHYS xc 
Comparison of fertilizers PHYS IC 
Value of the mechanical application PHYS IC MAR 
of fertilizers and pesticides 
Comparison of packagings (fresh fruit) TECH ECON IC MAR 
01 Participation of an engineer in 
research to support a pineapple 
canning operation 
IC 
02 Scientific programming and assistance 
for SODEFELI! (one engineer) 
IC” 
ON 
--_I.-- ----lll.- 
l/ SODEFEL - Societe pour le Developpement de la Production des Fruits et des Legumes - 
(Fruit and Vegetable Production Development Company) 
GENERAL PROGRAMME - 3. BANANA 
FUNDAMENTAL PHASE (1) 
Pr ogramme 101 
Selection of the plantain and new types 
of sweet bananas 
Topic 
01 
02 
Collections*, introductions and 
treatment of plant material** 
Nutrient levels of Cavendish cultivars, 
AAB and ABB 
AMEL PHYT IC CAM 
ENEM MAD FRA 
PHYS FRA 
03 
04 
Sensitivity of cultivars to crop pests 
Definition and analysis of cultivar 
aromas 
PHYT ENEM IC CAM 
TECH BIOC FRA 
05 
06 
07 
Selection of plantain cultivar s AMEL 
Selection of new types of sweet bananas AMEL 
Potential of selected cultivars AMEL BIOM 
(continuation of 01 - 02) BIOC 
CAM ON 
CAM IC ON 
CAM IC ON 
. Programme 102 
Determination of banana production 
potential 
01 Grav th and development in the “Poyo” BIOM BIOC 
vegetative succession (AZ PHYS) 
Effects of the light factor PHYS BIOC 
Effects of the heat factor PHYS BIOC 
CAM IC 
MAD 
02 
03 
04 
05 
Photosynthetic efficiency in the foliar 
series; dry matter preparation 
Changes in size of inflorescences and 
fruits 
PHYS BIOC 
AMEL BIOC 
PHYS 
IC 
GUA (*) 
MAD 
IC CAM 
GUA 
IC 
MAD 
MAR 
06 Competition between suckers and bunches do IC 
* In progress. 
** Treatment in the greenhouses of the Montpellier laboratories. 
ON New research action. 
(Programme 102 - cont’d) 
Programme 103 -. 
Penetration, migration and action 
of exogenous and endogenous 
substances 
Topic 
07 Development of roots under PHYS BIOC IC 
controlled conditions MAD 
08 Natural growth substances (apical PHYS (not 
dominance, flowering) specified) ON 
09 Study of a method (integrated AMEL PHYS 
parameter 
potential $i 
) for determination of BIOM BIOC 
PHYT ENEM 
AGRO 
10 Method of producing optimum material 
for testing 
BIOM AMEL 
01 
02 
03 
Methods (penetration, analygeq etc, ) 
Circulation of natural substances in 
the plant 
Absorption/excretion at root level 
PHYS PHYT FRA GUA 
ENEM IC 
PHYS FRA IC 
PHYS FRA 
04 Absorption, migrati.on, persistence of 
in vitro and in vivo activity of --_ 
fungicides 
PHYT FRA CAM 
GUA 
05 
06 
07 
Absorption, migration, persistence of ENEM FRA IC 
insecticides and nematicides GUA 
Synthetic (so- called growth) substances - PHYS BIOC FRA IC ON 
effects on suckers, inflorescences etc. CAM GUA 
Symptomatology of deficiencies, PHYS PHYT FRA, all 
imbalances, excesses ENEM BIOC stations 
-__~--- -____ --.-__--- -. 
I/ Deta.iled project to be examined under direction of PHYS. - 
APPLIED PHASE (2) 
Pr ogramme 201 
Abnormalities in the development of 
plant organs 
T epic 
01 
02 
03 
04 
05 
Programme 202 
Biology of crop pests and pesticide 
action 
00 
01 
02 
03 
04 
05 
06 
Research on.analytical criteria 
concerning state of plant material 
Parasitic, nutritional and other 
causes of degradation of plant 
material 
Changes in sizes and biochemical 
characteristics of fruits 3/ 
Effects of special fertilization on 
development of the pulp (N-Mn-K-S) 
Light/potassium/magnesium 
(effect on development of the pulp) 
Ecology of Cercospora 
Ecology of Trachysphaera 
Investigation of the causes of blotches 
Ecology of Cladosporium (climatology, 
age of plants etc) - study of systemics 
Variability of the symptoms of mosaic 
disease and metabolic deviations of 
the plant 
Bio-ecology of vectors of mosaic 
disease 
Competition between nematodes and 
root parasites 
PHYS 
AMEL PHYS 
PHYT ENEM 
PHYS TECH 
AMEL PHYS 
PHYS 
PHYT CAM (*I ,’ 
PHYT CAM (*I 
PHYT IC 
PHYT 
(PHYS) 41 
IC 
ENEM IC 
ENEM FRA 
1/ Agreement between IC and CAM on material exchange. 
y In progress and pending the results of previous experiments. 
3/ The abnormality known as “yellow pulp. - 
4/ Investigation of a biochemical test; variability in accordance with the pH of the soil (culture tanks, IC). 
FRA 74 
IC CAM 
MAD 1/ 
FRA CAM 21 
CAM (*) 
IC 
(Programme 202 - cont’d) Topic -- 
DEVELOPMENT PHASE (3) . - 
Pr ogramme 301 
Fertilization in banana cultivation !! 
07 Bio-ecology of rust thrips 
08 Routine fungicide testing 
09 Routine insecticide testing 
10 Routine nematicide testing 
11 Herbicide testing 
01 
02 
03 
04 
05 
06 
07 
Evolution of humus, nitrogen and 
organic residues or dressings 
Evolution of the physical and chemical 
characteristics of the soils of banana 
groves 
AGRO ‘PEDO IC (*) 
AGRO PEDO IC CAM 
AMEL (PBYS) IC (lab) 
Leaching of soils 
Physical conditioners (mechanization, 
in particular, preparations, 
maintenance of dressings) 
AGRO PEDO IC (lab) 
AMEL AGRO CAM (*) 
PEDO MAR GUA 
Organic and mineral conditioners AGRO PEDO 
(alkalizing or acidifying) AMEL PHYS 
Interaction between manure and 
paras%tism (coefficients or fertilizer 
use according to their form, quantity, 
timing and nematicide trea.tments) 
Effects on the shape and size of fruits 
(pre- and post-floral dressings) 
ENEM 
PHYT 
ENEM 
ENEM 
AMEL 
GUA MAR ON 
REUN 
FRA (*) 68’ 
CAM IC 
GUA 
IC (“) 
IC (*) 
IC (*I 
CAM (*) 
MAD (*) 
MAR (*) 
ENEM 
PHYS 
IC (‘) 
CAM (*) 
MAD (*) 
MAR (*) 
AMEL PHYS IC MAD 
I/ Includes pedologieal and agro-pedological studies and agronomic tests on the adaptation of manures -- 
to particular ecological conditions. 
(Programme 301 - cont’d) 
Pr ogramme 302 
Efficient cultivation of plantains 
Programme 303 
Pilot plots and full- scale plantations 
Pr ogramme 304 I_- 
Technological studies of processing 
Topic 
08 Studies on manures adapted to AMEL PHYS IC CAM 
particular conditions MAD GUA 
MAR 
09 Testing of manures by analyses 
(improvement of methods) 
PHYS FRA IC A/ 
01 
02 
Development of plant production 
Preservation of the fresh or processed 
plantain 
AMEL CAM (*) 
AMEL TECH IC (*> 
01 Pilot plots AMEL ECON CAM MIA 
MAL 
02 Experimental banana plantations 
considered as units 
ditto GUA IC 
CAM IV0 
01 
02 
03 
04 
05 
06 
07 
08 
09 
Ripening for processing 
Manufacture of powders and flakes 
Preservation and use of volatile 
products (aromas) 
Dried banana 
Puree and preserves 
Juice - beverages - alcohol 
Roasting 
Freezing - freeze-drying 
Animal fodder and feed 
TECH FRA GUA 
ditto ditto 
ditto FRA 
ditto CAM 
ditto CAM GUA 
ditto FRA GUA CAM 
ditto CAM GUA 
ditto GUA 
ditto GUA CAM 
l/ Test designed to lead to an international plant analysis system for diagnosis purposes. 
ECONOMIC PHASE (4) 
Pr ogramme 401 
Improvement of crop pest control 
T epic 
01 
02 
03 
04 
05 
06 
07 
Progra,mme 402 ..- .I_ 
Management of banana groves and 
fruit protection 
08 Fi.eld tests of nematicides ENEM 
09 
10 
Disinfecting of soils and plant material 
against nematodes 
Field tests of herbicides 
ENEM 
AMEL 
01 
02 
03 
Field trials to control Cercosporiosis 
(quantities, periods, methods) 
Field tests to control Cladosporiosis 
Improvement in post-harvest fruit 
processing (quantities of products, 
equipment) 
Trachysphaera control and fungicide 
selection 
Warnings against Cercosporiosis. 
Investigation of Trachysphaera, Thrips. 
Bacterial rot, Cladosporiosis 
Eradication of mosaic 
Field tests of insecticides (beetle, 
Thrips etc. ) 
Densities, layouts and management of 
populations 
Protection against falls, protection of 
bunches before harvest 
“o&-harvest fruit protection (packing, 
vacuum, packaging) 
PHYT CAM GUA (*) 
PHYT 
PHYT 
u.2 (*) 
IC GUA 
MAD FRA 
PHYT 
BIOC 
PHYT ENEM 
PHYT 
ENEM 
AMEL BIOC 
AMEL 
TECH PHYT 
CAM 
GUA MA (*) 
MAR REUN 
CAM IC 
IC 
CAM MAR 
GUA REUN 
MAD (*) 
CAM GUA IC 
MAR MAD (*) 
CAM IC (*) 
IC CAM 
MAD (*I 
All 
stations 
CAM (*) 
MAD (*) 
GUA IC 
All 
stations 
Pr ogramme 403 
Development of cultivation on 
organic soil ON 
T epic 
(4 
01 
02 
03 
Nieki operation 
Agr o-pedological studies of the support 
Corrections of acidity and deficiencies 
Study of drainage and root development 
04 Growth characteristics (foliar, 
inflorescence) 
Programme 404 
Participation in development or in 
diversification programmes 
6) 
02 
01 
02 
Ivoloina operation 
Corrections of acidity and deficiencies 
Services to producers; visits, analyses, 
diagnoses and surveys 
Nurseries and cultivar propagation for 
producers 
03 Action respecting SODEFEL 
04 Action respecting OCB p/ 
05 Technical assistance ASSQBAG 2/ 
08 Assistance to Casamance operation 
07 Orchards in arid climates 
08 Plantations for local supply 
Programme 405 -..-. 
Promotion 01 
02 
Treatment by systemics of Cercosporiosis 
in controlled groups of plantations 
Treatment with granulated nematicides on IC MAR 
grzrps of plantations GUA GAM (*) . 
AGRO PEDO 
ditto 
AGRO PEDO 
AMEL 
AMEL BIOM 
BIOC 
ON 
IC 
IC 
IC 
IC 
AGRO PEDO MAD (*) 
l/ Office Camerounais de la Banane (Cameroon Banana Board). - 
21 -’ Association des Producteurs de Banane de Guadeloupe (Guadeloupe Associations of Banana Producers) 
All 
stations (*) 
CAM GUA 
MAD SEN (*) 
IC (“) z 
CAM (*) 
GUA (*) 
SEN (*) 
MIA (*) 
ML1 (*) 
GUA CAM (*) 
GENERAL PROGRAMME - C. CITRUS FRUITS 
FUNDAMENTAL PHASE (1) 
Programme 101 
Sanitary selection and reaction to 
surrounding conditions 
Programme 102 
Study of flowering, setting and 
colouring 
Topic 
01 
02 
03 
04 
05 
06 
Genetic collections AMEL 
Clonal selection ditto 
Hybridization ditto 
Self-pollination ditto 
Wucellar selection and nucellus cultivation ditto 
Elimination of viral factors and 
mycoplasms 
VIRO 
07 Study of resistance to fungal agents PHYT 
08 Reactions to climatic conditions BIOC 
09 
10 
01 
02 
03 
04 
Phenological studies BIOC ENEM 
Study of fruit quality - essential oils PHYS TECH 
Influence of environmental conditions 
(flowering, setting, colouring) and 
relation to vegetative development 
Study of dormancy 
BIOC 
BIOC 
Influence of growth substances and 
miscellaneous treatments 
St.udy of natural substances in relation 
i o vegetative growth 
BIOC 
PHYS 
COR 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
COR 
IC CAM A/ 
DAR GUA 
MAD ML1 * 
MIA NIG 
REU SEN 
COR CAM * 
All * 
stations 
COR CAM 
MLIREU * 
CAM MLI 
REU 
COR CAM 
MLI * 
COR ON 
hl 
0 
f In progress. 
1/ Agreement between IC and CAM on material exchange. _- 
(Programme 102 - cont’d) Topic 
Programme 103 
Degeneration factors 
05 Influence of pathogenic factors 
(fungoid growths, viruses, myco- 
plasms on flowering and production 
in relation to vegetative development 
PHYT 
VIRO 
01 Vir ological prospecting and 
identifications 
VIRQ 
02 
03 
04 
05 
Virological testing in the fields, in the 
greenhouse and under controlled 
conditions (symptomatology and 
pathogenesis) 
Biochemical studies of viruses 
Study of mycoplasms 
Transmission of virus diseases and 
n~ycoplasn~s by insect vectors 
VTRO 
BIQCH 
BIOCH 
ENEM 
06 Test endothesapic treatments of 
mycoplasms 
APPLIED PHASE (2) ---- 
Proaramme 201 
Study of stocks Introduction and creation 
(hybridization) 
02 Resistance to cold - general 
adaptation to climatic conditions 
CQR * 
COR FRA * 
IC CAM DAH 
MAD REU 
ditto * 
FRA 
FRA * 
CORREU * 
MAD CAM 
IC DAH E 
cm * 
CQR IC * 
CAM DA11 
GUA MAD 
ML1 MIA 
WIG REU SEN 
(Programme 201 - cont’d) 
Pr ogramme 202 
Plant/environment interactions 
Programme 203 
Biology of crop pests and pesticide 
action 
Topic 
05 
06 
07 
01 
02 
03 Study of irrigation 
04 Maintenance, tilling, soil cover 
(herbicides) 
05 
06 
Influence of viruses and mycoplasms 
on symptoms and pathogenesis 
Pollution by 90 SR and 137 Cs 
01 
02 
03 
04 
05 
Quality of fruits and of essential oils TECH 
Influence of the stock on mineral 
nutrition and the chemical composition 
of the organs 
Study of experimental designs and 
analysis of results 
Tests on windbreaks, plantation and 
shade designs, plant associations 
Climatic measurements (determination 
of potential evapotranspiration) 
Viruses and mycoplasms: inoculation 
methods, plant reactions; tests on 
physical and chemical treatments 
Chemical and biological control tests 
directed against mites 
Biological and chemical control tests 
against cochineal 
Study of infestation and biology of 
Tylenchulus semipenetrans 
Biology of Phytophthora - chemical 
contr 01 tests 
PHYS AGRO 
PEDO 
BIOM 
BIOC 
BIOC 
BIOC AGR 
AGR BIOC 
VIRO 
PHYS 
VIRO COR * 
ENEM 
ENEM 
ENEM 
PHYT 
COR All * 
stations 
COR FRA * 
INRA 
FRA All * 
stations 
COR ML1 MIA * 
NIG SEN 
COR CAM IC 
ML1 MIA NIG * 
SEN GUA 
ML1 MIA NIG * 
SEN 
COR All * 
stations N” 
COR All * 
stations 
COR - CEA * 
IC NIG DAH 
CAM MAD MIA * 
ML1 
IC ML1 * 
COR Morocco 
CAM * 
IC COR ON 
* * * 
a 
% v 
* 
Took Pr ogramme 303 
Definitions of standard agro- 
industrial production units 
ECONOMIC PHASE (4) 
Pr ogramme 401 
Improvement of fertilization 
Pr ogramme 402 
Supply of plant material 
Pr ogramme 403 
Scientific assistance in agronomy and 
technology 
01 Study of the production of essential oils, TECH BIOC 
juices, concentrates and derivatives ECON 
02 
03 
Costs of pr educing and exporting fruits 
and products - feasibility studies 
Inventory of entomofauna and treatment 
schedules 
ECON 
ENEM 
04 Plant pathology inventories and treatment 
schedules 
PHYT 
05 Influence of virus diseases and myco- 
plasms on the production and quality 
of products 
VIRO TECH 
06 Influence of disease and insects on ENEM 
production and quality PHYT TECH 
IC DAH CON 
NIG MLI MIA 
FRA * 
FRA 
FRA All 
stations 
FRA and all 
stations 
IC CAM DAH 
MAD REU 
FRA IC CAM 
DAH GUA MAD 
ML1 MIA NIG 
REU SEN 
01 Diagnosis on demand (specific cases) PHYS All stations 
02 Systematic surveys by foliar diagnosis PHYS Corsica * 
01 
02 
Supply of grafted plants for development 
operations 
Organization of nurseries - supply of 
material for propagation 
AMEL 
AMEL 
All stations * 
IC! DAH SEN 
MAD REUN 
01 Setting up of projects - consultation 
with farmers and manufacturers 
COR FRA IC 
CAM DAH GUA 
MAD ML1 MIA 
NIG REU SEN 
MAR 
02 Quality control of fruits, juices and PHYS TECH COR DAH ML1 
essenc,es CAM IC 
d 
Programme 103 
Studies on the chemical composition 
of fruits 
Topic 
APPLIED PHASE (2) 
Programme 201 
Definition of cultural techniques 00 
01 
02 
03 
04 
Research on aromatic products 
(e. g. guava, granadilla) 
Study of avocado products 
Researches on sweeteners and taste 
modifiers 
Investigation of new products extracted 
from the fruits 
TECH 
TECH 
TECH 
TECH 
01 
02 
03 
04 
05 
06 
07 
08 
Choice of soils and study of their 
development 
Sampling and mineral level of organs 
(papaw, granadilla, avocado, mango, 
cashew, date, synsepalum) 
Study of the seasonal variations of 
mineral level and influence of irrigation 
(mango, avocado) 
Mineral nutrition of the cashew tree 
Water and mineral nutrition of the date 
tree 
Mineral nutrition of Synsepalum dulcificum 
Action on flowering and setting (papaw, 
mango, avocado, litchi, mangosteen) 
Vegetative propagation (avocado, 
mangosteen, cashew tree) 
Study of tree formation, influence of 
pruning 
AGRO 
PHYS 
PHYS 
PHYS MAD FRA * 
PHYS MIA FRA * 
PHYS 
PHYS BIOC 
AMEL 
DAH FRA * 
IC CAM ML1 
MAD 
IC CAM MAD * 
BIOC CAM IC ML1 
MIA MAD GUA 
MAR SEN NIG 
DAH 
FRA GUA CAM * 
FRA GUA CAM * 
FRA DAH * 
FRA * 
IC MAD CAM * 
ML1 GUA SEN 
NIG DAH MAR 
MAD MIA 
FRA CAM IC *. 
MAD MIA DAH 
isi 
ML1 CAM IC 
FRA * 

Programme 302 
Definition of the standard unit of 
agr o-industrial production 
Topic 
01 
02 
ECONOMIC PHASE (4) 
Pr ogramme 401 
Application of cultural techniques 
03 Pilot technology workshops TECH GUA ML1 CAM 
01 
02 
03 
Pr ogramme 402 
Assistance with agronomical and 
technological development operations 
01 
02 
03 
04 
Production of plant material 
Mango double-grafting operation 
Biological control of Parlatoria 
blanchardi 
ECON 
AMEL 
ENEM 
05 
06 
Feasibility studies - industrial promotion TECH 
Control of fruit fungus (physical and PHYT 
chemical) 
07 Protection of litchi during transport PHYT 
Orchards of associated crops ECON BIOC NIG DAH MIA 
Homogeneous orchards (mangosteen, 
litchi, papaw, mango, granadilla, 
avocado) 
Cashew: profitability of cultural 
techniques 
Foliar diagnosis on demand 
Programmes and schedules of plant ENEM 
protection treatments PHYT 
Participation in fruit development ECON 
SEN ML1 REU 
ECON MAD IC DAH 
ML1 GUA CAM 
ECON MAD FRA * 
PHYS MAD IC DAH 
ML1 GUA CAM * 
REU SEN MAR 
ditto * 
% 
MAD IC DAH 
SEN NIG CON * 
GUA MAR MIA 
REU 
ditto 
SEN ML1 * 
MIA ML1 NIG * 
GUA CAM * 
IC CAM * 
MAR FRA 
FRA MAD 
29 
Abbreviations employed in Table 2 
1. Abbreviations relating to disciplines 
AMEL 
BIOC 
BIOCH 
PHYS 
TECH 
PHYT 
ENEM 
AGR 
ECON 
BIOM 
VIRO 
Plant Improvement 
Bioclimatology 
Biochemistry 
Physiology 
Technology 
Plant Pathology 
Entomology - Nematology 
Agr opedqlogy 
Agriculturgl Economics 
Biometry 
Vir 01 ogy 
2. Abbreviations of countries and place-names 
CAM 
CON 
COR 
COR-CEA 
DAH 
FRA 
GUA 
IC 
IV0 
MAD 
MAR 
MIA 
MLI 
NIG 
REUN 
SEN 
Cameroon 
Congo 
Corsica 
Corsica in collaboration with the Cadarache Nuclear Centre 
Dahomey 
France 
Guadel oupe 
Ivory Coast 
Ivoloina (Madagascar) 
Madagascar 
Martinique 
Mauritania 
Mali 
Niger 
Reunion 
Senegal 
